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jin e[Jay on the appointment of puhlic of- the office that fs to he filled. There

fii ers . humblyfuhmitted to all perftns mult be a congruity between the bufi

concerned in Heeling or appointing net's to be done, Ind the abilities ofthe
them.

THK perfection of gove.nment re-

quiies that every public office, :n

ttl! the le^iflative, judicial, and execu-

tive departments, mould be filled with

rhe rn'Xt fui'.able and fit perfdtit

mm appointed 'o 10 Ic

5. Gravit y, wifiom, and found judg-

ment. A grave and w fe man gives

weigh anil dignity to a>K department

in which he Is employed, Infphes con-

fidence that he nifinefs an ler his di

fcood gove nmentihanifeftty depends •»*« b* <** ' ">«Red, and what

mnchmoieonihegoodnefsofthemcn than **ll really doit

who fi H the public office's, than on *ej* N
.

the goodneT. of the form of govern- 6- '^c.fion, ctofe atrent.on, and per-

went, cctiflfttu'Hoo or even laws of Some men are undecided

theftate] tor ihe errors of all thefe, **ehr judgment, vi able in their at-

under the adminiftration ot good men
[

e™ on
;

aft by ms and itarcs and of.en

Will be mended or made tolerable, ei-
leavc their bll[l " a ' s '' alt done

-

c
h ls

ther by the authority of the legiflature,
*erv "ngerous '° al:n

'
m ^ ;1 of th s

or favorable conftr'uftion : but weak difpoOtiod into public offices, where a

ard wicked men *iH pertert the belt cdinetdoBcetrf lundry departments

of laws 'o -he purpofes of favour or
often neceffirj

-

cpDieffi )n — And one principal thing

w'hich m^es cue form of government

be.;er than ano- her, Is, that there is

« cca er and mo e narural chance of

the appointment of fubable men to pub-

lic office'; in the one than in the other,

and 1 his mikes the power of appoint-

ment, or ripht of election, a right of

the highet inipoi tance to the commu-

\ a failure of one
will fomettadf put a full ltop to all the

reft.

7. A great command of his padions.

A mm who i< known to be a tlavc to

any favourite paQion, or who is too

ftiongly devo:ed to gaming, rhe bo;-

tle, or his miftrefs, is not thought a

fafe perfon to trull p r i \- a . e bufineu

with, efpeciflly bufinefs of come

jaitv if therefo.e requires the greatelt
(
l
,Jt-,|K

'

e
.
w ' >ch fcquiceae watchful di-

n bum in policy, to velt this

gic. auihoriry in foch |»erfdnSi as will

moft probably exe cifc it with the moft

difcrcior ano lead corruption.

A- the aooofmthent of fin table men
to public dfficei i- oi'the utmoft impor-

tance to the wrelUbeing f>f the fra'e. and

es>n!eq<:emlv im lic^.i moff facred imft

and dti y n "he «' eftors; v may not be

amifs rd-deflgnate fuch outlines of cha-

racter, as ue nloitc I'ctvially necelfary

in a p'i •
I c o(5 er, and efpccially when

bfd oili e is of high rank, ^nd very

weighty concern to die ci mmunity.

Intent ity ought to hold the firft

ligence, difcretion, a'id caution ; much
le.scan fuch a man be ti: for a public

truft.

8. Public offices fliould be filled

with men of flea ly attendance. There
is grcac cim aint of tardy or totally

deiicfeiit attendance', efpecially in the

member! efa&regate do ie«. fuch as

Cong.ef-, couOdJs, a .em i"C-,&c. by
whicn mea;^ the public 0.wine's is

much and often vei y injuxiouly retard-

ed.

1 hope we do not live in an age fo

degeuuee, as tO< render the abov£cha
racteiso fficult tone found* fhem-

place. The integer vitae fcelejriftui Parlance 01 1 em rnuft be obv otft to

turns f the poet, is of mighty conic- eve v Fe '
IOil concerned In electing or

cjuence in every foc ety. A man of appointing public officers, and I hope

ftrfa hone'ly ami upr^hineft in his pi i-
will induce fbem to make fuch a choice

Vine life an-i dealings, is caCy known 3sl]iali latisr y t,ie n K h tepofed in

arid drftinguimedanrohg men. Letthis ll5em
'

»n 1 inch as (hall erFc:tually fe-

beaneirenrial part of the character of cure the honor and file y of the ftate.

ihe man for irhom you give your vote,

to fervcin "ny public office of trull and

importance^

2. A good roputation, free from

fc.md-1. A man attainted of ilandal-

qus crime-, eithe. by cOAV.lction or

record. «i by ge:ie;al opinion of his

oeighbou's, appcais with great dt (ad-

vantage, in the facted feats of public

councils of law, jultice, or equity^

1 hat e'nea-ed ofajudge,- Wlfo wasge-

rie 1 ail v iuppofed to navecorrupted his

Obfervations on the bones, commonly
fjppofcd ro be elephants' bones, which

have been foun J near the liver Ohio
in America: by William Hunter,
M. D. K. R. S.

VTA rURALIS T^, tvtn thefe ofour

ow i t
:mes, hav enttrtaimed very

dlff rent opinions concerning foffi. ivury,

d the I nge teeth and bones which have...

bet>een dug up in great numbers in va'inus
neighbour's wife, and having once a pdrious ^rts of the world.

ve y impudent Qfferider bctoie him, A; fir'}, fome thought th-m nn'mil

fubjlances, a id others minefal When
onlyacertain nuikl er of objervnions had
beencoli'R'J, the e fuhflances wfre de-

terni-i'l to be nffral ; but the JubjeUt

H ivi ig bun mori eareftitij examined,

t'/'v weri found certainty to be pans of

wa« leve*e in bis ceo/iirUs of the of

fence an I open'ngthe law book, read

th? e:he ieic i.sionoftheofr.-iiceand

punilhn.e u < the le
l nqnent faid, with

am lit malignant nice , he fcuuld wah
hishonoi ivo. ild turn ovei a few pages

0ioie, a id fee what the law faii to',

whoiemalters.

3. Religion and finccre p
; e r v. I don't

think it of much confequencc of what

particular p ofefTion of religion be may
be, whether ej.ifcopalian, pr_eujytcriari,

curke-, lutherian calvmiit, moravi-

r.:i, &<\ tf he is reputed to be devou^i c+nfidtrabie credit,

finceic, and fafthfulf to the rfel gioriV [t
t
wzs liable, however

AfXfTtkh hnint Wat fettled, adifpute

trofe, to what animal they belonged.

Thi tiore getcral Minion wit. that they

wre ihj bones o
e

tie elepha it ; and the

g"-.i -i litude of the ftffil tusk to the

Udl tie 'ums' teefh gave this opinion

he doe- profefs. R;ira IpO'fe live

an ap .Itre in religfohv I cannot think

fit to be ti ufted in the fta:cJ becaui'e a

man who is n >t nue to his G'«d, will

i) i\ piobabl be fo to bis country ; lor

when t'ic higheft pofiible obligation

cannot bind a n>;'n, it is not tobecx
r c

cU'd that he willbs governed by lef-

fift arid mo-e fuboidj-:aie ores: when
tbecand frQ principle of ail Hue mo
fait is wajjting, the praftiee m-ilt be-

come -on 1 ncertairj to be trulied in mat.

tois of weight .>nd high moment.

zrent ob-

fettiint: the bones were ohferv'td to be

lart'r th.nthnj'e of the elephant; a\d
it \tis tf/bught flrange tint eter>hints

fbou.dltLV b$tri farmer, v ft wni»rtutin
wellerncniintrie:, were they are union*
er natives, and in cold cauHtties', Siberia

particularly, wh>re they cannot now live.

If ' In I mptfrnitfoti. frtm Xi-.ii'covy,

that the in'nhitantt of Siberia tt eved

them to be the b?nei of the mam nmih.
an animal of which they tol l and believed

firangt fiirlts. But, modern phile-fo

ph:-s hive held the mammouth to bt a:

Of late years the fame ftrt of tusks

and teeth, with feme o'her large bones,

have been found, »V co» ? W</<r nuni
bers, n>ir the banks o

r the Ohin in

North America The f>< ch academi
cians became po •

"-
/ of fo n» fpetimens

of them; ana having compared them
w'th hones of t-enl ele,!nntr, and with
thoje which had hee i brtiight to France

from S beria, and with ftmilar bones

found in various other lartt. determined,

w'th an appearance n? probabilts on their

fide, that they wre elephants' bones

Monfteur flr/T.,,, fives us the follow-

ing account of this decifton 44 All this

put together leaves no longer any room
" ro JbttT, that thoje tusks (defenfes.)

and thtfe large bone* foTenmen«,) are
'* truly the tusk and bones of the tit-

" phant. M.Sloane had faid this, but
44

liad not provd it. M Gmelin has
** tikewife faii fo and more hnhtively •

44 and he has riven us f$me CuHtUS failr
" concer ting r'; r aueftion; but M.
44 Da'tht no • at>ne\r.< to us to be the fir 1}

44 who has put the matter beyond diubt,
44

by a.rurite medfures, by exaft com-
' parijijns, and by reafons founded upon
" the great knowleag' which he has ac-

' quired in the fcience of compatative
*' anatomy.'*

Frunt'ie firl iitetiu f learned this

part if natural hnnwltdve it appeared
tome to be very curious and intending ;

inafmuchas it J'ecmed to concur with ma-
ny other phenomena, in proving that, in

former timet fome aflonifbh'g change
mujl have happtntd to this terraqueous

globe ; that the higheft mountains, in

mo/l counttirs now kniwn. mufl have

lain fcrmany ages in the bottom of the

Jea ; that this earth muft have been fo
changed, with refpeS to climates, tint

countries, which are now intenfely cold,

muft havt beer formerly inhabited by

animals, which are now confined to the

warm climates

Stmt time in the lafl fpring, having

beer; informed that a considerable quan

ttty of elephants' teeth had been brought

to the tower from Ar.trica; beir.g defir-

ous of procuring Jome information con-

cer;i;;;g them, I wa ted upon Mr Rod
ingto to know th* particulars, and tt

beg leave to examine them. He oblig

ingly gave me a verbal account of their

having been brought from the banks of

the (Jhio} and on the following day lent

me one tusk and one grinder, as fpeci-

men for my examination. The tusk, in

deed, J'eemed jo like that of an elephant,

that there appeared no rtom for doubt.

Iji:ewcd it to my brother, and he thought

jo too but. being particularly conver

J ant with lomjarative anatomy, at the

fi'ft fight he told me the grinder was not

an elephants'. From the form of the

knobs en the body of the grinder, and

from the difpoltion of thtenamel, which

makes a craft on the outfide only of the

tooth, as in a human grinder, he was

convinced that the animal was either car

nivortu's, or tf a mixed kind. This made

me think that the tusk it]elf was not an

elephant's tooth: For Mr. Bodingtonhad

told me, that there were many grinder;,

as well as tusks, and that they were all

Jimilar to thoje Jpecim:ns which he had

jenttome. A id fome lime after, when

I went to the tower, and examined the

whole collection, which had been fent 0-

verfrom the Ohio, IJaw that the grind-

ers were all tf the fame kind. I exa

mined two elephants' jaws in my brother s

colleclion: 1 oxamined the tusks and

gri tiers of the queen s elephants • and I

e amine! a great number of the African

elephants' teeth at awarehouje.

From all theft obfervations, I was con-

vinced that the grinder tooth, brought

from the O/r'a, wis not that of an ele-

p'niiit ; but offame carnivorous animil,

I trger than an ordinary elephant ; ani l
cou.i net itubtthat the tusk belonged to

tlit fame animal. The o.ily difference

real elephant's tusk, was, thot it wa»
more twilled, or had more of the fpirat

curate, than any of the elephants' teeth

wlvch I had feen.

Some time after this, Dr Franklin

received a larrr' box of the fame fort of

bones from the Ohio, by way of Phila-

delphia. U" informed me of this, and

told me Ukewift that another large box of

thafe bones was fent tt the Earl of Shel-

burne. 1 waited upon Dr Franklin and

found the bones to be exaHly fuch as I

had feen: and wis, therefore, confirmed

in my former opinion. 1

Then I waited upon Lord Shelburne,

and was p-rmitted tt examine the bones

which he had received. Befides the

tusks and grinders wh'ch were all fuch

as I hadfeen. and ft ill ferved to cor.firm

me in my opinion, there was the half of

the lower jiw of the animal, with one

large grinder Hill fixed in it. This

jaw J one w^s fo different from that ofan

elephant both in form and in fize, and

ctrrefponded Jo exactly with the other

bones, end with my firpoftion, that I

was now fully convinced that the jup-

pafed American elephant was an animal

of anotherJpedes, a pie id elephant or

an'mal inco^nirum. which naturalifts

were unacquainted with. I imagined

farther, that this animal incognuum

would prove to be the fuppofed elephant of

Siberia, and other parts of Europe; and

thai the 'real elephant would be found to

have been in all ages a natives of Afiaand

Africa only.
'

I examined all the fojfil teeth, as they

art talhd, in.the mu<eum of the royal

J'tciety, a-'d the head and teeth of an hip-

popotamus Then, with l>r. K i'ght

firfl, and a ficond time with Dr.Soia :-

d'r, I examineaaUihe / ffh-te eth, and

ail thefaw bones, a-dteetliof elepha ts,

arid hippoptttmi, a -dither large an muls

in the §riti]% niufeu n ; and fome tike-

wife in priv r* to leBitnt In making

thisfearth, I m-t with grinders, of the

ilk6&TOtuni that were found in the Bra-

zils and f/ma. as well as in different

parts of Europe.

I went to four of the principal Wqekttt

and dealers in ivory. w :thwnom /jaw

and examined many hundi ed of elepha ts*

teeth. Though they all afjurtdmc. that

the real elephant^' teeth have often a

J'piral twill, like u cow's h.or- ; they could

not fiew me one tooth Jo twifteu in all

their collegians, at the time when I vi-

fited them. Three of them gave it as

their opinion, that my two Am-rican

tusks were genuine elephants teeth.

One of them was even pefitive that they

were African teeth. Another worker in

ivory cut through a tusk which L r Siel-

burne gave me. It proved to be jound

on the inf.de. He a'Jured me it was true

elephantine ivory; and that workers in

ivory could readily diflinguiO} the genu-

ine, by its grain and texture, from all

other bony Jubilances whatever. Hr po-

ttfbed it : compared it with other

pieces of genuine ivory ; and indeed they

appeared to be perfectly fmilar. His opi

man was afterwards confined by another

experienced worker in ivsry. fet their

opinio 1. a id what I Jaw with my own
eyes, convinced me of tlvs fact only, viz.

that true or genuine ivory is the pro-

duction of two different animals; andnos

of the elephant alone.

Hiving thus colieSed all the materials

to which I could have accefs ; I carefully

read what the French academicians Mejf.

Buffon aid DaUberittn have written on

this queftion, in the Hiftnire Naturrlle,-

TomXi. p. 80, C?c and p. 147, tfc.

Tom 13, p. 63, and Memoiresde I Acad,

Rvy. des Sc. Ann. 1 -62 p 206, cifc.

Bui. in fiead of meeting with faHs which

ctuld dijprove my opinion, Ifound nbf:r-

vaiions and arguments which confirm it.

O teverj material fafl which Mr. l)au-

benttn furnilbes i,i J'upport of my hypo-

thefts, is the comparifon rf the American

\t of q real+.epMui



>otn of which t.eTias rcprt'ented to ft-

fcurcs, whiih appear to be done with

accuracy. To rac it feems mod evi

dent, that they are banes of ttro di-

flinfl [pecrei The valr uifpropoiti-

o:nl thickne's of the American bone,

compare ! with that of iheelepham, is

finely more than we tan attribute 10

the different propoitions of bones in

the fame fpecies, which anfefrora a-e,

fcx, 01 climate But Mr. Daubemon,

to fupport his hypothetic that the

American femur 11 e'ephamine, is o

bhged 10 refer the great difpioponon

In tbicknefl to the camei above-men

tioncd ; and he affirm, that, in all other

circumitance»» they are exactly alike.

Now, to my eye, (hereisnoihingmore

evident, than that the iwojemera differ

Widely in 'he fhapc and proportion of

the head; in the length and direction

of the ne k ; and in the figure and di-

rection of ihegieat trochanter; fo that

they have many character*, which

prove then belonging to animals of dif-

ferent fpecies.

l» mav now befai lv prcfumedthat

the Ame-ican bones are proved to be

certainly not tlfprantineJ and whoe

verisofiha' opinion* will naturally

fnfreft that 'he Siberian bunes are of

rhe fame kind. I imagine that it .vill

be-onnd upon frrift enqui y, tobef>.

But, as 1 have not rhe neceffary mate-

rials for (iifcufling this queftionat pre-

fent, I fhallonly date a few lefts, to

fhew thattheie is fome ground for the

opinion.

1, All accounts, and particularly

thofeof Mellrs. Grnelin, Burton, and

Danbenton, fay that the bonei found

in Siberia arelaiger than the oones of

common elephants. This would make

us inclined to fufpeft that tier we e

not theelephantV bone*, but that they

were of "he incognitum.

2. The Siberian/rarer, as reprefent-

ed by Monfieur D-ubentor, is very

much like the American femur infize,

ibape, and proportions.

This circntnftfnet appears to be al-

m-ift a demonfhatior, as we have be-

foic moved, that rhe American/emur

is nor rhat of a:j elephant And in this

argument, we have even the weight of

Wo- fieiir Daabenton*s opinion in our

fa\ 0 . For he (page HI) taking it for

grin/ed that ihe Siberian femur was

undouh cedly ele.'h 'ntine, reaions fiom

the likenef* in fize, fhape, and p;o*

po»M 41 ,t , hat the Amei .can femur .s lb.

Now, .ve h ve i e vntha the laie

rica'1 fe nur i* no e epbswine, h;s j rouf

c Keo fro* theffaft, flupe, andpto,,or-

tio " of he i'vo boi es, mult ferve to

convince 14s he Srbei wn ttugh bone is

U01 of ibe elephant, but of the incog-

nit:im.

3 Monfienr Paubenton found a

difference between ihe teinpoial bone

brought from Siberia, and that of an

elephant. This likewife is an argu-

ment in favor of our ftippofuion.

4. The fuppofed etaphini'l tuft,

wh eh 1ftkt bought from Siberia by Mr.

I3ell, and piefenicd <.u lit HamSlbaneV
and of which we have a defer iptum

and figure in the memoirs of the tea-

demv of fcences at Paris (aim 1727.

page is evidently twitted like the

tn& of the imognitum, and not at all

like any e'ephant's ttfe-which. I ha\e

eve fieeti,

in the Itffl place, it ftay be oofervo.l,

that as the tntognlhm of America ha&

l>een proved to have ocen an animal dif

feientfiom the elephant, and probably

Che fame as ihe mam mouth of Siberia;

andas^riwdd teeth, li*e thofeof Ame-
1 tea, have been dug up in various parts

of the world ; h ihonld loem to follow,

that the incognitum in formertimes has

been a very tenet fl inhabitant of tho

globe. And if this animal was indeed

carnivorous, which 1 believe cmnot be

doubted, though we may as philoso-

phers reprct it, as mc:» we cannot but

thank heaven 1 hat iu whole generation

is probably extinct. Feb. 23, r 76S.

From the New- York Daily Adverser.

J\3r. CtutDS,

15y giving t! e following Orservati-

ons on the propriety of fettling the

Western Countr?, and difpofing

of rhe Public : anus, a place in your

Papc ,
you >* ill obiu;e, A. E

f~i U\ . difficulties which have already

1 appeared in the arrangement of the

impofl oujmeji, ana which wiUJrumthe

lite the txecuticn effveh a gnetml and

txtenfive plan, make it manifejt, thai,

that jiurce of revenue, will be two t<;i-

certain, cnA fluQualing fcr curjoiedt-

fendence; audit is afavorable circum-

fiance for the union, that we have other

rejources almoft as commenJUfate to the

cbjetl of revenue, as the duties propoj'ed

by the impofl bill.

From jome objervatior.s made by a iror-

t';y member in the lower hou r
e of Con-

grejsjome days ago, injupportof a pro-

pojedrejolution Jor opening a land office,

for the dijpojai of the unappropriated

lands in our wefier" territory, I was

firjl led to confider that jubjeii, in a two

fold point of view, fir ft as to revenue,

and ieconJ:y as to policy,

The revenue arifing from the fale

of our weftetn lands, mujl from theve

ry nature of things if attended to, be

very confiderable. It is here, and here

only we have it in our power, to doju-

(lice to that army, which led our coun-

try to freedom and independence. It is

Likewife to thisJource. we are to look for

means to cancel our doZiejtic debt. Theje

confider/it ;$ is are no doubt too weighty

topajsu- noticed b) rhe continental legif

flature. ana therefore require tft' lefs a'-

tentio<. in this place. I /ball nevertheiejs

take the liberty of making one other ob-

ferva'.ion o\ tiii Juhjeft. It appers that

we hive already difpo/ed of l§n4s to the

0'» Wit of near three millions of dollars

we have niaflj complied with our pro-

mife oj Isn&s totl.e army; with the in-

10 fidetablt ex; e ct attending that r/f-

parintent, of about forty thoujand dollars !

The polio of opening a lani-iffice

Jor the dif'cfil of our weitrm landt,

will in putt dfpfid upon the adm-JJion

of Jomt Ja(2i, tov well known to be ran-

tro\erted, bylbe iufl uniformed. Tlnj'e

are the Brmfb and Sptni/b nutions,

both claim, and pofftft extenjive trails

of country, adjoiniuir.g the territory of

the United States; and it is lik wij't

equally as well known, that bet

powers do continue to invite the 1

of the union to jettle among

granting lands uponeafy tern-
, :-d ex-

empting them from taxafo .umber

of years. That theft o-
r n have in a

covftderable degree, had the intended

effeU, is likewife Well known Here
we find two cha-mel- ipen to o<aw off
the inhabitants if the United S:ates

;

and if the wealth, jfrtngth dhddiinity

of a power, confift; iiia-j miajure^ in

the number ofjubjeSs, t he
4

c d/aim muft
be viewed at nighty detrimental to the

un-cn, by the patriot §nd politician.

And although it may be found <m
<-ffi

bit to prevent the emigration from 'he

Atlantic flaxes it is a fottunati cirCUHf

fiance, that we have it in our power to

diretl the emigrants into cur own ter-

itory. In the latter caje if I may ufe

the exprrjfio'i, they only go from tut pert

op the bu.ldiv.g to another ; but in ths

fcimcr. they quit the houfe altogether

I have heard but one objection to otter-

ing an office for the file o f our wefleni

lauds that dejerves a y attention, and

that is '* Such a meajure will have

atei.dei.cy to dejopulcte the Atlantic

flales, ai.d thereby ptiittit the growth

of our mu'.ufaSures, Jo nttcjj'ary to our

cxijience as an independent people."

Thii ubjeB'On, h wevtr plaufibli, is an-

fwcred both by Jails Mhd experience.

It is a fatl that the H:itifb and Spw.Jb

nations have land in the neighbourhood

of the territory of the Unitea States;

atf experitnc} has taught us, that our

Citizens ate fettling them.

HenCt it ts plain, that any thing we

can do, by withholding our lands, cannot

jojfibiy have any tendency to detainfuch

0! our citizens as are inclined to remove.

This is certainly as plain a deduction as

can be drawn from falls-, it therefore

becomes our duty, as Wt cannot prevent

tie removal ofour cizens, to dire£t their

attention to our own territory.

We have likewife organized a govern-

ment in that countty—I would ask,

why continue that government, with

cut permitting that country to be peopledf

That this govorninent had its origin in

both juflice and policy, I have n* man-

ner of doubt. InJnpporc of this opinion,

I beg leave to Ju'omit ihefollowing ob-

jervations.

The United States have, upon the

tnojl mature deliteration, appropriated

a confiderable traS of country, to the

ufe of officers a >d Joidie-s of our late

arviy. Can any perjm IvppoJe, that it

wouid be either jujr or prudent^ to let

Unui hi that attachedfitu.v.ion„ wit/l-

out being under tlx reftraint cf govern-

ment f I think in>t—It would he r.ei-

ther prudent r or jt fl, for theje ieaj'ens

—If the fettlers found thtmjelves hard

prejfed by the Javages, they rr.ujl either

be compelled to quit the country, or

form Jome alliance with the neighbouring

powers, tn \he firft cafe, by leaving

them to the mercy of the Indians i"f

fhould treat them wjufily ; antt fuch
an event as the latter 7 tru/l would
pi\f pain to tvery friend to the Union.

There is yet one other argument in fa-
vor of eflahlifbi g that government in

the w-fiern territory wlrch-s certoin-

lyunanjwerrble By our treaty ofpeace

with Great Biitain. we came poffefifed

of feveral French fettlements beyond the

Ohio river. The inhabitants made ap -

plication toCongrefs, to have the advan-
tages of government extended to thm;
and as they could not be attached to any
one of the UnitedStates

; being without
the territorial claims, it became neceffa
ry to eflablifb a diflin9 government in

that country.

To comludr thisfubjeil, when confi'

d- red both as to policy r^rf revenue will

h found e/eit match magnitude, as any
that car. ne brough before our national

gevemwu t a. E.
New I.ik, June 10, 1789.

V, A X T E D
A Mil LI R, and DIST1L-

i.b.R, who cart come well

recttn njet.ded for their houefty,

d.hftc

waoes

•Mr ChriftopherChtnnat Lime-
lt 'f, or to the fublcnbtr with-

fti !«'tir miles bi L gton

JOHN ALLEN.
Sfpt 30, 1789. 6-9

A Li. perfbw tadebtef ft the fin.
tei I cccf, tor the news adver-

tisements ur. ?*e once more requcfred
to pay up their teipective balances.

Good Wheat, Rye, Wool, Pax, Fea-
thers or well drefled Deer iVns, tfllj

betaken in payment, at the felling prico

in this place.

THURSDAY the $th of Oc\pb*|
is appointed for the Genera)

Mufter at Lexington,

A I L perfons having cloth to Full&
1 v Drej's, ma\ have it done the evfuing
Winti r. at the Hi y il J'pring Milt, in the

beft manner the cotn :r\ wilt namit : ths

Puller will attend at Mr Collins's Ta-
vern in L.xii gton, tit firft day of every

Fayette court to receive and deliver cloth,

and alj'n to give receipts, to any perjon

who may apply, of the beft methods of
preparing, and inanufatlurii g IVoclfo*
Fulled- ctoth. 1$.

Ctaig^ Login.

/^A CH will be given for good
Flour, in rHs n^ce. hv
NICHOLAS WOOD, Bahef.

Lexington, Sept. 25, 1789. 5 rf

on, mended for their houefty, .thirteen hands high

i&c r.ce, and fobnety : good / hind feet white, ut

^es will be given, enquire of vd, branded o» the :

. . ft IfirreresT- i*rAH Milter 1
1-

/'pAKEN up by the fubferiber near

I Strodes Station, a dark roan horfc,

full fifteen hands high, paces hasfome'

(addle fpots and his fhuulder has been

hurt with the- collar, branded on tho

near flmilder P S, had cn a fmall bell,

with a double buckle to the collar. Ap-

fraifed to£ t A jo a bay mare i>ear

thirteen hands high has a bald face, her

tiots, is r 1 or 12 years'

ear (Iculdcr 'V. and

a fiirruf iron ov?r it, ami on the rear but-

tock P. had on a fmall bell. Apfraifei

to f f Alfe a year old forrel mare colt

her hind/eel white, has a flar. Appraij-

tdU £ 4.

'A COB CROSTHE1T.
23» '7 .'-o.

A LL penults indebted to the ry-yiKFN up by ihe fubfrribtr. \h\
X

cilate of Sam. Grant dee'd, I ve <•• the dry fork of Chaplain, a

fted to make imme- > a/; bax Marf a '"cut '~ hands high,

l yeas old loft fpring. a fmall white fipot

on the of
e
or - leg • A^praijedto £ S»

Me ice 1 OS 2 i 789 Philip Hoard.

..rc r« que

u.ave pay mera ;o Eli/ah Cra y,,

v. h; 10 auihciucd to fettle the #^
and thole who have any/ _

d< mantis againfl the dlate, arc

r qiuTied 10 bung rn their ac-

counts, that they may be fci-

llevl.

LYD1A GRANT Executrix.

ELIJAH CRAIG, ,

V\ m GKAN r, jun. \ Ei'ora.

iuivALL GRANT, /

CT:2\ed or fiokn fiom the

^ fabkriber, livi -g t»ear

Lexirig oti, on R..:l:"eii's road,

«bout the l.ifi of June, a chef-

nut ionH horftf, tiiree years

old lafl fpf'rng- about fourteen

hands and a half high, neithel

docked nor branded, has a fe\

white hairs in his forehead, at

a lump on the pattern jomt of

his ten hind foot; Any perfon

delivering faid horfc to me,

fhall receive two dollars reward.

SAM. N1SBET.
Sept. 26, I7$9» 6

TAKKN up by tit tthferiber a black

heifer h is fome yellow ha\r, inh&
ears, fome wh-te hairs in her tail and

under the belly, about three yeors old,

has a red heifer calf, with a white face,

f tfled in Fayette County and appra'fed

to £. z- 10.

JAMES HOGAN
Sept. 2i, 1789

TAKEN tip by the fubferiber, at the

mouthof Hickman s cteek, a Bay

Mare. 2 years old with ablaze face, er

whitefipot'under the right eye. and one un-

der her throat avd breafl, neither docked

nor branded. Foiled, in Fayette county,

\nd appraifed to £. 7.

7 ARTHUR NASH.

AKEN up by the fubferiber, living-

near Lexington, a bay mare, about

1 3 and a half hands high, well made, ai

fmall ftar, branded on the near (boul-

der RR, and on the near buttock D,
Appraijed to £. 8.

STEPHEN BARTON.
July 9, 1789. 4-<J

^jp AKEN up by thefubferiber. livingALL perfons indebted to the fub-

feriber, are requefted to fettle 1 •» ihe North fork of Elk Horn a

ond pay up their refpeclivc balances hrewn cow, with a white face ana legt^

immediately; thofe who fail to com- «• w *-

^

ply before the Fad of November, ^ ^

CLEMENTS MOSLEY.

need not expect any indulgence. l'o^JSeP : - *3»

bacco, v\'heat, Rve, Corn, Oats, Beef,

Pork, Butter, Chccfe, and Hogs lard,

will be taken in payment, at the fel-

ling price at this place.

CHRISTOPHER. KlSER.

Sept. 13, 1789. 4*7

BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS

T A large company will meet at T
"X the Crab Orchard the 10th of Oc T
^. tober, in order to ftart early the a,

^. next morning for the feitlement. fyy

All kinds of Blank Books for

Merchants, Gierke, &c. made
and ruled to any pattern : Alf©

old books new bound, onjcafoQi


